
"-"iBIFOnTAIVT FlloM THE AH9IT. ;

,of Scott—Rumored Resignation .of Sun(a

Mfc__jlum or of an Insurrectionat Bdehla—Com.
■A Robberies —From Taylor's Division, and

‘. CM of Col. Doniphan’s Gallant Command-*
, fjojGen. Hammond. o/Milm. ...

1 I'iUMiKuicKfinur.o, Vu., June M,

T|,e Hew Orleans. VicOynne piiblightdo noxlrual |
. ■ on Uio 7lli Initi containing tlio IhUilljgonco |
:{|" M by tile arrival of.tho slqamship'NQw'pr.''!

i from Yota Cruz, bringing dales to the Ist inal. .[
' !the also touched at the Brazos on' the dlh. . - :* !!r‘ Scott had loft Jniapa at the head ofsixliious.

j troops Gen. Twiggs with hU division, entered
Ohla on tho 29th. U was not positively known '
it Gen. Scott’s intentions were, but'the general ,

*

oiilion was that lie would advance upon tho cap.■Kith his present force. - 1
Accounts from the capital, state that Santa Anna■ d tho Presidency on the SStli, bat, it is not

„ whether Congress had accepted it' or . not,—

■n "s step was takeii;by him in consequence of tho■ 1111 ..tin to his views in relation to tho defence of
I ffLiutl, ns well as the defatnolory. articles in. the

1,11c prints of Fucbla. . , ..I" TheAmerican army was generally expected to bo
tl.o capital by the 15th of the present month, and

I l a .light resistance. anticipated.
s nla Anna had .commenced, tho fortification of

rnadaloupo in ncrsdni-iend ordered the same mens.

i at Mojicauingi'nca'r tho suburbs, but tins caus.

“Tccncral disapprobation, his resignation, followed..
IIwas believed that it would bo accepted, and Her.
t« nominated.. Tho troops at the capital vveto but

Ilircc thnuannd in number. . ■ - .
An exciting rumor prevailed ot Vera. Crux, to tho

fell tlmt the citizens of Pucblahad risen upon Gen.
Wonb and cut off six or seven hundred;othis men.

Therumor was in every man’s irlnullqTind much
credence given to it, though tho.Picayune's Vera
Cruz correspondent is sceptical. • '

,

The nuitder ofCol, Sour appears to be confirmed.
A wagon"masterandaQuartermastcr’aclerk,supposed
10 have boon murdered between Camargo npd-Mon-
nicy, aro now, ascertained to bo prisoners in tiro ci.
If of Mexico. - VJ Suspiciona are entertained at Jalapo, that, an at.

'r ' tempt will bo mndo.l6 retake that place. .;
\ Further robberies have Ukcn place between Vera

Cruz and Julapa, and tho tanchcrds between those
points arc cslimoted af 500.

A private letter from Jalapo, states that Col.Law-
rence, a bcnrci of despatches, and one ofhis escort had
been killed on tho road. Thisreport originates prob-
ably through mistake, Col. Sour’s murder Is no doubt
alluded to. * '‘l"

There arc Utcr dales from Gen. Taylor’s army,
but very little of importance. Tho Massachusetts
regiment had started for Monterey. Ll.Col Wright
had been elected to (ho vacnhlColonclcy;Maj. Abbot
chosen Lt. Cp.l. and Capt. Webster Maj. of thoRcgl.
m

parl of Cut. Popiphan’s force had arrived at Sal-
lillo, and the.remainder was expected jn a few days.
A speedy movement bv.Qcn, Taylor towards SanLa-
is was still anticipated.

About eight hundred officers and men camo pas-
sengers in the steamship from Vera Cruz and the
lirazus. Maj: Hammond,Tl. S. Paymaster, died on

tliopossoge. • ;• •

OFFICIAL 1 BETTER'FROM SANTA ANNA.
The Motile Herald lias a translation, front El Re-

pullieano, ofa letter from Simla Anna,in relation to
Gen. Scott's proclamation to the Mexicans. - .The
spirit It exhibits shows (hero is no hope.of-peace
from Santa Anns, and that Gen. Scott will bo under
the ncccslty of flogging him into reason:

Official letter of hi* Excellency (he General-in-Chief
Santa Anna , accompanying tome intercepted docu-
mtUe of the eniwy-f -

IfEAD.QUARTERS, PUEHLA, /
'

. , May 18, 1847. (
Army or..OpKiuTioNB.-r*--Exccllenl Sir:—The com-

oumlant of tho flying revenue guard uf tobacco of
Omaha,' the Col. I>. Juan 14, Oaraveo, whom 1, left
with tils command near the National fpad, betwccn
Pcrolo ami Nopalucan, to. observe tlio movements of
the enemy, and to harass him when tlio opportunity
might often, has remitted lo mo the accompanying
docutofeuts, which were taKcn from' tlio enemy’s
hiai'V which left JaUpa tor Colrihcl Worth’s Oornp.

Among then) you will find General Scott’s procla-
mation to the Mexican nation, which; from its style,
appears to have been written originally in Spanish,
ami not translated fronrtho English. ■ t

This proclamation of Scott’s is written with the
most refined hypocracy, and with the most infamous
perfidy, li is iho greatest Insult yfct offered to tho
.Mexican people, whom it bus attempted to lull {a
fluirn ee pretende adormecer) to make it tho victim of
the ambition of that nation, which is'tlio enemy of
our race, when, in another pl.ico, it feels no cinbar-
Assment iii proclaiming, by tho press and in official
documents, that it carries on against us a .war ot
conquest, and that this war. must bo made at the cost
of tho blood and treasure of this unfortunate; ebun-
try. • ’ -'. , ■Your excellency will note, (ti one of (ho accom*
pinytng intercepted letters, that Scoll, llio Inspector
Gcucr.il of llio United Sluics’ nrmy«> considers the
above proclamation well adapted lomid tho views of
tlio invaders.

You will observe that this letter harmonlios with
others which have been lately published inthis,cap-
ital, mid which with reason Imvo been regarded by
all well disposed Mexicans, ns more prejudicial fur
ibe venom (penuortt/) which they conceal, than the
lui-s of a battle.

Uni in the midst of the malevolence (e’tco'io) which
General Scott shows ho has against.mci ho does mo
too imicli honor when ho soya that they had beeni/e-
-fticul aa to my real intentions, and that on account oj
(Air mistake his Government permitted me topass to
wjcounlry. Indeed, moat Excellent Sir, the United
Suit'* did deceive themselves whoa they 'dfcamod !
tint I was c ipnblo of betraying my country.' Bo-
lore this should happen I would p.rolbr to bo consutn. 1
n(l I<’ ,; ru ami my ashes should bo scattered that not

; ulom bo loft.
Id to God tho Mexicans would open their eyes
jver tho poison in ilia golden chalice that tho

ous Scott proflers to them, and that tho replyreclamation should bo ono ehoulof universal
atinn against the invudersof our soil. - Lot a

mode against these without period, thatwhen
f no longer bcoblo, because Providence may
'creed tho subjugation of this, unfortunate
S there may remain to our children, or grand,
'h when tho wrath, of Dio Omnipotent shall
isscd, the noble work of revenging tho outra.

nimilled by the republic of tho United Slates
’icn. ,

God and Liberty I
Antonio Lopez db Santa Anna,

mis Excellency the Mmliler of *nd
Urine. ' ,

opLiFe.—>llow tenaciously man clings to life
i few and fleeting aro ms years, lio forma
;M*»d mukes engagements just as he would
towaa Immortal. Tho older a person grows,
f° alrongly does ho grasp at the shadow.. A
>mbing a lall.treo takesa final hold when noar
• bo docs tho aged.lndividual cling stronger to
nearer ho approaches its termination.. ilo i*

to die,until he.feels that ho can no longer
Uo then makes a virtue ofnecessity' and

fc.-T-Thd Honorablu Richard Rush, «ccom-
by bis family, salted onfrom

in the packet ship Duchess d’Orleans

JHniitctfl.
‘PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Mo.miv, Juno 15.
mnrkct is quite dull to-duy, and the only sale
lr "to advised of is n lot of 800 bids, stall-
'andsat ©8,50. • A lot of 1,200 bbls. of extra
)utg sold on Saturday nt 88,75, llyo Flour is

OnrV 6 9*75* Sales of 8,000 bbls, of earn Mosl
Ho “nd 10ll “J "t (J5.37J per bbl. . Tliero is
uro I? I '*,for. Wheat. and soino considerable'parcels
red «, ’JOatore. 200c. per bu. is asked,for good

MuS 9 1 aioc - .wfcu*. Further sales of
•iMdvsirn'■ Pcr Tor joed ’ yellow. Oats are
Call l. “So-.PV bu. Whiskey is hold at 380.- per
u na'll „|gjrrc “• °nd 07e. in hogsheads, with but

■■ . JUiIUHJD, ,
*, thin borough, by tho Uov*Mr.

rr««.boiil ?Jr i* IIW Mvwu, tfl 'Misa Emzabrtii Suet-
»)»!(>. ' Mount Hock East Vonnsboroiigli Town*

Carlisle Family Grocery Store. ;
T.UST received a.iarge supply of Fresh Grocer-
Jr ios,> consisting of a Splendid assortment •of
Brown Sugars, cheaper, than.l have sold them for
several, Months past. Also Loaf, Crushed and
Pulverised.Sugars cheaper than I havtf-eyer sold
them. .Coffee .of everydeacrjpUon and price, ajol
of strong uio, superior Imperial, Young Hyson
and Black- 1 1 , b .

■ ' Teas,
from David Rankin, who has been celehra-

ted fur more than 30 years fur celling thebest Teas
in Philadelphia. Loaf Sugar Syrup, Sugar House
and Baking Molasses, superior imported Cheese,
Dried BeefiHaros,drted Peaches and Apples, Soup
Beans, Saliid Oil,-Mixed Pickets, Figs, Almonds,
'RaUinsi Citron, Currants, Spices,. Mackeral Sal-
mon, Shad and Herring, apd a great variety of ar-
ticles 100 numerous to mention.. Please call and
setv- I

vSmnlj Shops supplied at a On
Philadelphia prices. ■//

. GEO.R. CROOKS..
' Carlisle, June a

- A CONSTANT aiipply of Fresh New York Pino
jljl oh, of superior quality, for sale by

GEO. R. CROOKS.
Juno 17, 1847. .

Farm Tor Sale.
Til R subscribers offer at private sale that valu-

able farm-situate in South Middleton township,
Cumberlandcnhnty, about 3£ miles south of Car*
lisle, ntar the Forge road, containing between

90 and 100 Acres,
oPfirSl rate,limestone land. 'The improvements
‘iWjr area LOG HOUSE arid LOG BARN,

{the-latter nearly new) a.gobd Tenant,
and other out-buildings, an Ap-

Imi iffiffliplt) Orchard of thriving trees, together
with a number;of cherry and peach trees, all In
thriving condition. A well of excellent waterhear
tho door, &c. Between 12 and 15 acres of the
above is Woodland, and Is well timbered. The
remainder is. cleared land and in a high state of
cultivation. ; .

Pmons wishing to view the property will call
on either of (ho undersigned; who reside in the
township aforesaid. JA.OOB WISE,

HENRY,WISE,
FREDERICK WISE,,

Jldnrrs, of IVedericklVise, Sr. deed.
Junp 17, ISlf*—Sm* •

.•^♦Lancasier.lnloll..insert to amt. of s2and
send bill.lo this office. ’ '

Pfopcrty for Sale.

A CERTAIN Lot of Ground,situated,in Dickin-
son township, Cumberland county, AggSL

South flidopflhe Ycllow.Breeches Creek, .fflfiTHW'on tho'Pine Rond, 3 miles West of Cen*
trcvillc. a LOG WEATHER-BOARD
DWELLING HOUSE, with 3 Acres of Ground
attached thereto, and an excellent well of water.—
'The above would be a very good stand for a store.
Persona wishinglo purchase, enquire of the owner.

, - • . WILLIAM E. BOYER.
June 10, 1847.—4U*

A Valuable.Farm at Public Sale,
rpHE subscriber, administrator do.bonis non with
X. the.will annexed of William McCondlish, dec’d.,
Will expose' to public sale, on tlio promises, on &z(ur-
day.the 1Qth <iay gf June next, a Valuable FARM,
tlio property of tho heirs of said deceased, situate in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county; about 1J
miles south of tho adjoining lands of Wm,
Harper, C. Trilt, -Win. Dunlap’s heirs and others,

Containing 148 Acres.
The improvements ore a two story LOG HOUSE
and LOG BARN, arid a good Apple Orchard, &c,—-
Terms easy—title indisputable. Sale to commenco
at 12o’clock; M. - . JAMES R. IRVINE,

• Adm'r. of Wm, MeCandliah, dec'd.
Juno 3,1847.—3 t • r

ShcrilPs Sale.

BY virtue of sundry executions in my hands, which
have been duly levied, I.will soil at Public Sale,

to. tho highest-bidder, on: Morti&r. tho 21st flay of
June, 1847, at tho Tavern ofThos; W. Reynolds, in
Berry ville, county of Clarke, Stale .of 'Virginia, oil
the personal properly of tlio said Thos, W,Reynolds,
which has been-seized and taken by. mo to satisfyexecutions in my hands as

Tho properly consists in part, ofNiqntp23 Feather Beds, Bedsteads and Bering;
Lounges, Tables, Chairs;
6 or 7 dozen Knives and Forks;
Plates, Dishes, &c., together with every thing else

in the Tavern House, which is now in possession of
said Reynolds.

Also—Two Negroes, threo Horses, one Cart;
Farming"'utensils of almost every description;Gears, &c. of good quality. .
Terms.—A credit of 90 days will be given on. all

sums of twenty dollars anti upwards, the purchaser
giving a negotiable note well endorsed before delivery,
of thu* articles? all sums under $2.0, cash. Sale to
commcnco'al 10 o'clock, A. M.’

CIIAS. McC. CASTLEMAN, D,JS.
for P. Smith, Sheriff of Clarke 'eaunty,

■ Juno 3, 1847.'

The necessity for the above sale' has been partly
produced by my indulgence.' It is therefore hoped,
and confidently expected, that.thoso who know them-
selves indebted to mo will como forward without dc.
lay and settle up. The above sale is made with my
consent; . I respectfully ask my. friends, and all oth-
ers who mny desire to purchase Household Furniture
of every description, and all of the best kind, and
Farming Utensils, to attend said sale; and I ahull at
the sumo time and place, offer for*salo the

Tavern Property,
now occupied by.mo in Berryvillo. To those who
know th’b properly and wish to engage in the busi-
ness, 1 need .nut say any thing. To those who do
not know the property, I will only say (hat it is sit*
uted in Berryvillo, the County Seat of Clarke, which
is one of tho richest counties in Virginia, and is tho
great thoroughfare from Washington city to tho Ohio
river; with a good turnpike road, tho wliolo way
thrgugli. The limisu is largo and in goodorder, and
usually liaq from fillnim to twenty Boarders, a good
transient custom, and on public days a crowded U*
bio and Bar rooni.* » Tiicro Is Stabling for 80 horses,
and water at the door. The Lot contains twoacres
of land, and is conveniently divided into throe well
improved Gardens, lu addition toother inducements
inviting an enterprising man to purchase, a credit of
six vears will he given for tho entire purchase mo-
ney. , THO3. W. REYNOLDS. ’

Bcrryvllle, Juno 3,1847.—3 t ..
FAHKFHLET-IiAWS

THE PampiiliM-L.iwa, passed nt the suasion of
the Legislature in lAI7, have been received ut my
Office, and am ready lobe delivered to those per-
sons entitled to rncuWo them.

W. M BEETEM Froth’/.
IVoilmnolarv Office, .7

Carlisle, June7, 5 '
r EagllNli null German Journals*

HAVE been received nt tiro Commissioner's of-
fice, nnd ready lot distribution to tboso persons

loislly entitled lo receive them, ns provided for by
i.S, Hy order of tbo Commissioners,

Attest I—WH-I.UM RILEY, Clerk;

Commissioner's Ojlico, /

Carlisle, 71b June, 1547. (
Stray Cattle.

CITUAYED nwny from tbo plantation of the sub-
o scribc'r, residing in South Middleton lownsltlp,on

about liio 251 h of May, FIVE SIEEUS,
LtiS"'all between !iand 1 years old. One of thorn
is a white and red steer, and another a Tight bay.
with lotlcrs branded on tbo horns. Iho other throe
oto rod, and also have brands on tiro horns. Any
norson giving mo information so that I eon obtain
tho cattle, sliall receive my thanks, and bo also itbor.
ally reworded. f ‘ jpUN HEMftUNGBR, Sr.

Juha'3, 18‘17.”3ts ■ ’, 1
REMOVAL. ,

, Cheap Hats and Caps.

P D. I.ECIILHB, moot respectfully informs his
, friends nnd tho public in general, that ho hits

removed his shop' to the building adjoining the

stnro ofßobotl Irvin, Jr., on-Maln street, and dl-
reollv opitpslto Ueolemls Hotel, whore ho will con-

on.ly lUp on hnnd nnd for sale, nt tho t ownsT

emoite, n largoand olcgent-.nesorlmopt of HAlb
nnd CAPS, made in tho latest and tnost approved
style, nnd of tho very best mnlprittls.

Juno 3,J817.-lf

NEW YORK
IIV PHILADELPHIA!

The recently constructed
'MODEfj OF NEW YORK)

IN CARVRD WOOD,"
• BY E, PORTER BELDEN,
Is now on exhibition for a short lime at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,
Corncr of Tenthand O/iahut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE expense of transporting'ami fitting up this

immense.work at oacli place is so groat, that itsexhibition is necessarily confined to the larger cities.Phis notice is Ihcrefoiegivon to those inhabitants ofthis vicinity who will ho soon visiting Philadelphia,that they may have an'opportunity ofseeing what isuniversally acknowledged the greatest piccoofart andmechanical shill ever produced In this country .

This Model is a perfect/ac-smtie of the Metropo-lis, and ell things therein, to the minutest details,in.;cludingStreets and Alleys, Public Edifices, Houses,Stores, Out Building*, Elevations and Depression, thoShipping, Steamboats, Wharves,Railroads, Cars and
Locomotives, Magnetic Telcgm ph,Door Yards, Fen.ccs, Trees, Lumber and Coal Yards, Awnings, LampPosts, Pavements, and even the smallest objects intho.city* By,inspecting this Model a person can
point out any object in New York, as well as if he
worn looking upon .the actual city.

This work has been prepared at an expense of
over

30,000 Dollars!
It was in progress for more than a year, and up.wards of 150 persons 'were employed in iln construe

lion. These were artists of the highest class, both
American, and European. Their names have been
already given lo the public. Over the model Uan

"■ 'IMMENSE CANOPY
0/ Carved and Ornamminl Vfork\ in Gothic Ar-

chitecture, nearly 15fed
Forming compartments in .which Is represented a

COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS,
Of the leading Business Establishments ofthe city

Hours ofExhibition* from D A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admittance 25 Cents. • Season tickets 50 Cents.Children under twelve years ofage half price. ' -

This work 4s exhibited throughout the countryunder the sanction of the Mayor and Common Coun<oils of Now York. -
Juno 10, 1847.—3t.

Health. m»dc easy for. the People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Lives in this

World Long and Happy, by the author of “ Edu-
cation: As It Is, Ought to Be, and Might

Be,” First Amtrican Edition, with .
, ' • Additions.* •

BEING an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter-

taining articles on •
Eood, Heart, Glands,'. , Strength,Eating, Stomach, ; Nerves, Recreations,Digestion, Liver, Brains, - Old Ago,.
Blood, ; .Lungs*, ' Mind,' ; Man;
Qscretions, Arteries, .Senses, Woman,
Head,.. Veins, Health, Disease,

» , . &C, &C. &C. A.
Together with the Great Secret-Success in Life

how attained—how to dp good—causes ond eflectsof
error—habits—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s~fcrrbrs—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—youthful,errors—woman how made deli-
cate— woman’s virtues, ambition, dee. &c.

Tho whole designed for the'noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,
imparting valuable knowledge pn tho physiology'-ot
the human frame, and tho laws which govern merits}
and bodily health, &c. *

•: Anyp«rs »jn -;w*dM*£ enclpsedjn a,letter
shall receive one copy by mail, or five copies wflEbd
sent for $l. Address, postage paid ~

G. B, ZIEDEIt& Co.
i}h Uadclpfiia,

May 27,1847.—ty
CCj’This valuable work contains (in duodecimo

form) 177 pages.

ASSESSMENT.

MEMBERS oftho Allen otid BuatPcnnaborough
Mutual Fire Inatiranco Company; aro hereby

notilied thip the Board of Managers have ordered an
assessment of -four per cent; on all premium notes,
duo the Company on the 20th day ofMny lust, tobe
paid previous to tho Oth day of-August next,.to the
Treasurer, or to tho persons who. have been appointed
Receivers.. ; LEWIS. EVER, Secretary*

This following named persons have been appointed
by tho Treasurer to act as' Receivers;

For Cumberland county—William. M. Beetcm,
(Prothonotary’s olVico.) Carlisle; Robert C.Slcrrctt,
South Middleton township; John Coover, Esq., Me*
chanicsburg; nnd Rudolph Martin, N. Cumberland.

ForDauphin county —Houser & Lochman, liar*
rlsburg. ...

For York county.—Peter Wolford,jr., Franklin
township; Samuel Prowol, Fulrviow township.

Payments mny be mode to either'of tho above
named gentlemen, or to .

MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer. :
Near Cumberland county.

Juno 10, 1847.—4t.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
T. CONLYN

"Q ESPECTFULLY announces to tho public that
JLVj ho has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY

. Store to the building one door
tfjSl? ' cast of his former stand, on

Main street, where ho will con.
keep on hand and for

|ia t-SByLaole on tho most/reasonable
I iMSbM terms, Gold and Silver Levert

Lrnine and Common '

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Bar .
Gold and Silver Spectacles, • i • .v‘
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pons, at from 81,37 to 82,

SO.
Pocket compasses, pon-knives, gold guard chains,

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature cases,
Lockets and Bracelets,.

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butter knives, and an infinite variety of other arll-
cles usually kept In a’ wbll-furnishcd Jewelry storo.
Look at the Low Prices. ,

Gold Lever Watches,Tull jewelled, 18 carol cases,
(>om 845 to 890; Gold Loplnes from 830 to 835-;
Silver Layer from 815 (o. 830; Common watchos,
from $5 to 812.

My stock Is large, and I am determined to soil at
low os oan bo had-by retail in tho city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired oa usual.
. T. CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20,1847.—1y.
For Rent.

. A ROOM with a cellar iit the south oast eorriet of
lx Main and Bedfordstreets, Carlisle, Tljc room#
would suit for an office dr a grocery store. Fosse*,
slon may bo Imd Inimodiaiely. For term* enquire at
this office.. v '

Carlisle, May 37,1847.—6 t. -

Ciiislkml Sugars.
1 A BARRELS of “ LovdrlngV' finest quality dou-
iU .hlo refined crushed, fine crushed, and pulverii-
cd Loaf Sugars, as also a lot of white ‘ Havana, and
fine clarified brown Sugars, justreceived and for sale
low, nt the Grocery store,of J» W. BBV.

SEGAUS!

OLD HOUND, La Normo, La Della Castello,
Woodytilo, Principe, Rough and Ready, Vera

Cru;, and many other difiTcient and choice brands,
fur safe on very reasonable terms, either wholesale or
retail. . , J, &,\y« D. FLEMING.

Jayne’s Family Medicine*.

AFRESH supply of these Valuable; preparations,
comprising Jayne’s Expectornnt. Halr Tonic,

American'Hair Dyd» Alterative, Tonic Vcrmlfoge.
Sanative Pills, and Carminative Just
boon received hy J. &, W, D. FLEMING.

a.IST OF XE'fTEKS.
ADVERTISED IWthe'^VQtUHTERa 1' BY APPOIMTMEWt.

, §lB. And be it/urlherenacted, * v * * ♦ • 4Aud all idyeitlMueaU mudo. under the orders oflSu Post-nostor Gedornl, In 0uetvepnpor or ncwepapcrsoflcueteun-railed fur in.anyPnt-uffleo, sball bo lunitred In thoinn'r or(lOpors Of.lire town or place wlretollre office ndvetllsini mayIre situated, bavin*the largest circulation. ” K
[Jfeu Post-Qdlce Mie, patttd Mirth 3; 10451 ’■

r letters remaining in the Post-office±j at Carlisle, Pa,, Juno Ist, 19-17. Persons in.
advertise”•

?l r̂° 011 tllia l sl' 'viU Pleißo sa J they are
Allewalt Peter Kornan Michael ■Aohartl John Kylo&Sheaffer
Brown Jacob,Esq Kennedy EltonBurtnet Oath fine A Land webr HeinrichBrow.h John ", Lcib Maty a
Barnet MoOlahe 2 Leidig Margaret
Bailey Daniel Linn Dr A E,
Busman Eli Jr l,esser Mary ■ ■Caraon &;MqNauglilon Lockard HannahCornbrobst Joseph, Lillie DavidCoffin \V|n H • Miller James
CampbelhEmantiel Myers Joseph

'

*

Callaghan Raltick - McCullough Rev iff
Crane Mary J Mulvaney Sanil PDavis,Mary D MilesSE '
Douglass Geo W .JMcFaddeh Hugh
Dlfleridal Abraham ; . Mieri Martey. L,
Dickson Rev;John 1, ,J Ogden'Cits,D.;': ■Dunlap James L - .lfohJsoh Htin.lbr3]
Elliot Wnv-Esq Jclie mbMU j,ii’yarnii
Ecker Dt u 1 - Smith & Healy Dra
Elliott Alex S , '-Stevjok Elias
Frehn,Charles 3 Simonds'Wm
Ferguson. Mary Sheafler Daniel.
Fisher Frederick Sella Benlmitie It
Glime Charles Strahm Henry
Gross John- , Shivlay Qavid
Qerbige Michael ’ Tucker Allie Artn ~

Givler Henry. ; Tate Tali(ha
Gross Christian Thnnnna Absalom
Handshew.Sarhh , Thomason Bongamin
Humes' Maty Jane Chief Mrs Eliaabelh
HocbNicolnua Wolf Dimtel
Householder Mary Wise Merca
Hamburg George Wetzel Jacob .
HockerAdam . Whealen.Dr DenlistJordahNathan • Ziby Phillip.,;, \

: . ' ; . GEO, SANDERSQk,P;^Lthr. newPostage Law.adoerlisedletters
are charged two cents each in addition to theregular

, postage.:i' ■ -
- »•

Dedication Notice.

THE Lbnn wiiimo, the House of‘.Worshiperected for ihouse of the Methodist EpiscopalCongregation in Cbambcrshurg, will be dedicated to
tho service of At.mio.utt Gon,.on Sunday, Juno20th.
Tho Rev. dOk. Edmund S.Jatnrs, ono of'tho Bish-l
ops, and other clergymen of the Methodist Episcopal lChufch, are expected to officiate on the occasion.

The congregation hereby coidialjy invito their
fricpjfc, cleric and laic, of other communions ns well
os their own, to participate in the service of the day.

Exercises to begin at 10 o’clock, and continued at
3 and o’clock^

June 10,1847.
Cdritci' Stone,

THU,.corner sione of tho German Reformed and
Lutherim-Church* in Franklin township, York Co.,
3 milcs- south of Dillstown on tho Slate road, will
bo laid 6n tho'2QtH of Juno next* at‘ o’clock, M.
or said.day. German and English preaching may be
expected; Tho-public is respectfully invited to at.
lend, J BY THE COMMITTEE.
‘ May;37,1847. . . ./• .. •

NOVICE

IS. hereby given that Letters of Administration oh
tho estate of John Voter,.late of West Penns-

borough'township, Cumberlandco., dec’d., have been
Issued hy tho Rcgfsterto the subscribers living ini said
township, All persons owing the estate will make
immediate-'payment, and those having claims will
present their accounts duly authenticated for settle?
ment. HEZEKIAH VOTER, Adm'r, '

Juno 8,1847.—0 t
Notice.

T ETXERS bfadrainistrotionon the estate ofAbrs-
-1 of-4J. • Middifttau township,

Cumberland county, Pa , baVe been granted bythe Rfr;
gisterof said county io'the subscriber residing in
said township, county aforesaid. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to mako Immediate
payment,and llioso having claims will present them
propo.ly authenticated for settlement.

> DANIEL KAUFFMAN, EaV.
Juno 3, 1847,—6t* \

NOTICE.
LETTERS ofAdministration on tho estate of

Elisabeth Coffman,dee'd- Into of Hampden township,.
Cumberland county, Jiavo been issued by the Regis.
ter ofsaid eoontjr, }o the subscriber residing, in tho
township afofesaid* : AJJ persons having claims or
demands agqinst tho estate of said dcccndcnl aro re. Iquested to presentllicm properly authenticated for
settlement, add thoso indebted will make payment
to JOHN SPROUT, EVr.

May 27,1847.—Cl*

NOTICE.

LETTERS of adminiatration on tho estate of Geo.
Bqldawscr, Jolo of South Middlcloii township,

Cumberland county, Pa., have been granted by the
Register of said county to tho subscriber residing in
Prankford township, county aforesaid. All persona'
indebted, to aaid estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will present
them propyrly authenticated for settlement,

DAVID ERNST, Adm'r.
May 13,1847—61

NOTICE.

I WOULD.hereby notify alt persons who aro in
arrears, either by note, bond or book occounl, to

call and settle,tlic’u respective dues.as I lu\v o dispo-
sed ofmy'ehtirs stock of Hardware to Messrs. Fish*
or and Fortney, of Harrisburg, and for no other rea-
son but (o settle up my books. Thu soonefcalis.aro
made the better, ns by July next tbo accounts.will
he left in tba hands ofa legal o/licer for collection.—
Tho books must now be settled up, several- attempts
having been mode hut failed in doing so. We give*
fair wtruing that if any one fails there is a way that
will not fail in making them settle.. Those having
business with mo will Hrd me at my residence, cor*

net of Leather and Pitt streets.
. Carlisle, April 18, 1347. JACOB SENER,

Notice to Tax Payers.

UNDER the provisions of tho act of 1844, any
county poying into tho StaleTreasury, tho Statu

lax levied.on such county, prior to the.l6th of July
in any year, is entitled to an abatement of5 per cent,
on Rio omobnt so paid. , •

The undersigned, Commissioners of Cumhcrlond
county, in view of tho above provisions, consider it
equitable and proper that those, who by the prompt
payment of lljclr taxes prior to thin above dale, en-
able the,Treasurer 10 P°y oycr *ho la *> ** M
receive the aforesaid abatement of 6 per cent, the
benefit a) which has hitherto been engaged by the
ciUzcns,of the county/ generally, should ,bo allowed a
deduction of that amount by the collector—-have au-
thorized (ho.different collectors to-make said abate-
ment from tho Statu tax* In all coßcsjvhoro tho-Stolo
and County tax is paid to thocjilldctor prior to the
16th hf July, 1847,when tajiWrolemcnt shall amount
to one cent or more, no fr&tloni of a cent to bo cre-
dited. j,,./"'.! - ‘

Since itho act , ofr 1844, tho Commissioners have
paid the State tax of mis county annually to the
Slate. Treasurer, within tho lime proscribed by (lie

act, and the ,county has received .the benefit of on

abatement of 6 per Cent, thereon, bat to meet said
payment they have found it necessary heretofore to
appropriate a port of, tho comity, funds to tiiwf the
deficiency occasioned by delinquents, until the* bob

unco of the State lax wasyollgcteJ. B
comca hocoesary to require tho payment ofhen

and County tax, lo enlilloihs P»d" ,l> ,110 "f “

aboleniont upon tho afoic.ald Si"11 ' 1" 1' -

. ~ i n| o
Tho undor.ignod therefore

lUol the above atrangoment, andIII inaln(Q |n tho
picnt ofpriobllng Oombednnd ,j h hM

for prornp n -"$ .o'.bo Jacquired m 1' “ citizen lo di.chargoComnionwcnllluwl lnoilto ,/ otholsth ,|„y Df ■iiicic, Bui" "i"1 vwoarniNOTorr,
duly-

.. . Vl), pTEHIJETT,
. ' ■ ' DANIEL COBI.fi, "

, , Ceunli/ Cemmiistalrers.
A.lc.l—W>i. Hkiit, Crk. 1

.March *8,1917.—»m ,

' ' ' Victory! Victory !! /
~ •

DAVID H. ARNOLD, has just relumed from N.York wilh a large and well selected assortmentof Spring and Summer

Dry-Croods,
which ho will.acU to his friends and the public gene-rally, oil the lowest and mostreasonable terms. ■ Ha*
vinjj purchased oil my f ancy Goods at the Package
sales in .New York, I feel confident that I can sell
thorn -Fifty Per Cent. Cheaper than any store in
this.county. ' -
French Lawns f can sell from 'lB to 25 cts.
Gingham & Organdy lawns,newstylo, 18. to 25 •*

Embroid’d. Swiss for dresses, 37 io 2£ “

All wool Balzorinp. • <f. 31 to 37 u
Moua. do laines, new style, . . 25 t0.40
Barred and plain Swiss for dresses, , to 26 41

Handsome dress Silks, a splendid assortment of Bo*
raze Shawls and Scarfs, Bilk do,, new style Ribbons,
Blonds, cotton and thread Laces, S.C. Handkerchiefs,Hosiery and Gloves..- “Also Cloths, Summer Oassi-mercs, Pwceds,.Drillings and 'Vestings.- A large as*
sortment of Ingrain, Venilian and Rag Carpeting,Oil Cloths and Mattings,

,
wishing to purchase any of the above ar-

ticles .will find it to their advantage tocall beforepur-chasing elsewhere.
Carlisle, June 10,1647.

WIGS AND BRAIDS.
W M. WEBB,takes this method of returning hist ainccro thanks Id his numerous friends and the
public generally for Ujo very liberal encouragementthey have been pleased to bestow upon him, andwould respectfully informthem, that he has just re.turned from'the city with a large and very sucenorlot of . '

Metallic Wigs,
Three quarter do., Scalp, Ladies’ plain Frizetlci, orfront Braids; Also , a small assortment of Ladies*
Curls, a -splendid - article, of a )ato and improved
stylo on combs,

Brushes, &o.
Ho has also received a select and superior lot of

Hair, Tooth, Nail and Clothes, Brushes; Englishand Buffalo horn Combs, dressing and pocket do.—
articles that cannot tail to recommend thomselvos
by their superior finish. • •" .

'

. .
.Ladies and others wishing to purchase anything

in the above line, will find it to their, advantage bycalling and examining my stock, a* I*feel confident
that the articles, and prices attached to lhem, will
ensure general satisfaction.

Carlisle, Juno 3,1847.—3 U .

Always Ahead I

THIS day received on additional supply ofGing-
ham Lawns, Borages, Balzarinos, Barege Scarfs

and Shawls,-which w ill be sold cheaper then ever el
the store of - DAVID H. ARNOLD.1 Carlisle, May 13, 1847.
Grocery, Tea, China& Quccmwarc

1 Store- •.

THE subscriber has newly fitted up Ins StoreRoom,
and is now receiving ant entire-*new and fresh

supply of ell.articles connected with the Grocery and
Qucenswlre business,, embracing Coffees and Teas of
the finest qualities. Syrups, Sugar House and Orleans
Molasses, together with

Cedarwarc, Stoneware & Glassware,
Drown and.Loaf, as also crushed Loaf Sugars, pain-
ted. Tuhsj Buckets, &c., all of which is. offered for
sale at the'lovvcet cash profits. Our friends and the
public arc invited tocall and judge for themselves at
the old stand and store room of

J, W. EBY,
Carlisle, April 15,1847.
New Spring and Summer Goods.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

rpho subscriber has justreceived and is now ©pen-
dingat his store, on the south-west cornerofthe
‘Ppbllc Square, a fresh and splendid sto'ck of
* & Fancy Dry Goods,
, Comprising in pari, cloths, cassimeres, cashmar-

j jlisVtwecds, cottons of all kinds, silks, mouselin
-. ifidaitics, California plaids; lawns, ginghams,
inttlllns, checks, lickings, gloves, hosiery, &c.

Groceries of ail kinds.
; Also, a lull alock jfrf^the CckbratedF'luidLamps,
which he has soextensivoiy introduoed,and which
have given so much general satisfaction. Also,

1 The Pekin Tea Company's Teas. He has been
i appointed sole agent in this place for the sale o
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length oftime, be-

. Jng incased in lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity putmp in this manner.

The public is'respectfully invited to call and
examine'his stock; before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as (le-feelsconfldenfthai his variety and
prices will be satisfactory lo purchasers. . ..

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 18, 1847.

Clicap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers havejust received and aro now
opening at their'store on Main street, opposUe

Ogilby’s Dry Goods store, a largo lot of
Hardware,

which, in addition lo their former stock,, makes
theh assortment'larger and more complete than
Will i}d found iuany.other store in the county, and
to which they would call the attention of builders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in (heir line.-
Their stock comprises a full assortment of locks
nnd latches of every description, hinges, screws,
bolts,shutter fastenings, window' springs, circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, pannol, ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane bins, planes
of every kind, patentiron and ball braces, common
and plated binecs with blits, --augurs and auger
bins, spike and hail glmblcw, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shod and nail hammers, files and
rasps, (race, halter and cow chains, shovels and
spades, hoes, hay and manureforks, straw knives,
&c. , Also knives nnd forks of eVery style, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors nnd shears, table
and tea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks
brass andirons, shovels and longs,' fancy and com-
mon bellows, smoothing Irons,

llollowarc & Cetlarwnre,
of every description. They have,also a full and
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods for
carriage builders, wagon boxes, carriage springs,
paints, oil nnd'dyo stalls, coach, cabinet, japan
and leather varnish,' window glass, nutty, &c.

Also, just received 20 tons ofbar iron, compris-
ing n full assortment of all kinds, Rassraond Ame-
rican sheet iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blisterand
spring steel, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, lin
plate, zinc, spilter, pig, and bar lead, Ac.

Also, 40 doz. grain and grass scythoo.
20 “ scythe sncalhs.

. 20 boxes acythb stones.
Persons wishing to save 20 per cent, in thelrl

purchases, are invited to call and examine ourI
goods, as wo aro enabled to offer betlur bargains I
than can bo had elsewhere. - IWRIGHT & SAXTON.

.Carlisle, April 18,.1847. ■ 1
AUeurl of all Competition*

Cheap Hardware and'faints !
1 NO HVMDVGH . ,

rpHE attention of the 'Vret P'?‘n lVf)’
I vltcd in n new and sp/ondld «took of MAIID*

Ainu AND PAINTS, Whicli I have Just re.
from tbo eiy. ""J Jc'T

‘°fUo nVtFOlonrl Ihal.ljmporl any Goods my-
Bolf but boy them in tits oily all for cask, anil of
oourioij£Ml*«U 81 rln l lowest r.llen. • Ihonolilio
la ihoToioroliiviSiil to heoomo aeqea nted with the
prices, n'liil limn IjWI bn mo and If 1, do not soil
bailor ponds ot low and u litilu lower then the im-
pbrlors, 1 slmll not nsk them lo buy,; I, will sub-
join ibe prices of n few articles, via;

Ono hundred Kegs bf Nalls at $4,50 per Keg;
ono hundred Kegs of White Lead, *‘i per Keg cl
05 lbs.; 2000 lbs. Grindstones, 1J to 3 cents per
Ib.i and all other goods at cqitally low nrlece, .

Call and aeo at the old stnntl la Norm Hanover
street, sign of the Big mill Sawf ■ j 1

JOHN P. LYNK
ObtUblo, Apjil 15,181",

THE OLD BTANO !

New supply of Drugs &Fancy Goods.
S ,\V. HAVEUSTICK deairM'lemfonii bis. ;

friends and ihe public that 111. new SPItjmAND
SUMMER supply of goods, which hurt) beoaselecied with great oaro by himself personally,-

, just Dpen.il at bis old and well known estab- !
HsJunenl on North Hanover street, embrace a sup* ■'
piy of r ■■■.!

; Fresh Drugs,
together with a most extensive, rich and varied

Dfin ’ c ''oo' and ■niscellaneou.V ’MffCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &c. &c. to wbipnha feela confidenthe may invite thethe public with tho full 'assurance of beinz sbfovtosupply every wmtand gratify every taste, bei\sides ensuring entire •satisfaction very res*' *sellable terms upon which his* numerous articles-will be dispersed of.
He would call the particular attention of Fami • -

lies and Physicians to his .replenished assortment /
of DRUGS and which have .been
purchased at the-best houses in Philadelphia, andnrey be relied upon for freshness .and excellence/.
Added to ihetio will be found an entire stock o
PJIIETS, OILSi DYE-STUFFS, • Varnishes,
Glass, &c. dee.,' all of which he will ensure to ba
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices, -

.He has made many additions to his stock'o ; jBOOKS) besides securing a new siipply of all the
Text Hooks, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Writing ’
Books, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools—which ho will dispose of enterics suit- .

‘ed to the circumstances of all. .
„

/His stock of FANCY ARTICLESw'qkw*
rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, bat comprisingroany.novel*:
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and plefiaathe taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman’scullery,
gold and siWerjjena and pencils, hair, tooth and.;
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouseile's rich and
extonsivo.verities, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c, .*

Also, a rew supply ofCorneilu’seleganl LAIU)
LAMPSt together with Sperm and Mould candles,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Mats, and other articles in the variety
line, which with a constant supply of fresh Fruits,;
nuts and confectionary of therichestquality, make
a largo and sp|endcd stock to which he confident*
ly invites the attention and patronage of his town
and country friends, at the oldstand in North Han*
over street, nearly, opposite the Carlisle Dank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle June 3,1817,

Hardware! Hardware!!

TUG subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

the public to their assortment.. With ail ihehum- v
bobbing, boasting,'and puffing made by ollier.es*
übUshmcnts, wo are able to sell Hardware as low,:;;
if not a Uulo lower than any other Hardware* 1’
store In the county. Try ns and prove us, at the .
old and well known stand on North Hanover at.,
between Common's Tavern and the Hat arid Cap.
Store of Geo, Keller. We have just received »

full and general assortment of. ,

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may he enumerated the following f

500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel at 7 cents
perJb.

- SOO pounds of English Clisi’d. Steel at 12$ per
2b. ’ ‘ ‘

* 500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18} per
lb. ’ •.

500 pounds of Spring Steel 7} cts. per pound#...
30 doz. of Corn Scythes. . ■? :
100 kegsuf at $4 COperkeg, 1

50 boxes of ;assorted Glass. ...

* 2000 lbs. Ground White'Lead from $175 to-
s2 per keg. •, 1 • i;

2000 lbs,beat quality of Grindstones at l| to 9 k
cents per lb. . . ‘ /

200 gallons of Linseed Oil. \
Wilha full assortment of Building. Hardware/

such as Locks, Latches, Bolls, Hinges,- Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes#.
&c., toonumerous to' mention. All
the low price Hardware store of i l • ■,1 FORTNEY & FISHERY

Carlisle, May 6.1847. . T
Hovey’s Patent Spiral
STRAW CUTTER,

The only Slraw Cufter.whieh hat knivu that are
adjusted on the Cylinder,.

> A N examination of these justly celebrated Cutter* 15 xi_ >8 alone deemed sufficient to recommend them’to
. public favor; Duiing the past year the/ have drawn
[ the .first premium from the New York StateAgtl«
, cultural Fali'f from the Mechanics* fair at Uorflooj’
from the .Massachusetts State- Cattle Palrat’Wor-
ccster, anil of cVcry Pair where they have exhibited 1.Theso' Machines combine every improvement neces*:sary to make them excellent machines for cutting
Hay, Straw or Cornstalks. The knives being
ported by wings cast on the cylinder-and rendered
sufficiently strong to cut the largest kind of corn'
stalks with floss and great dispatch—andas the knlve*-'
are rcgulatd by set'serews, it gives them a great ad*t .
vantage over all other cylinder cutters.

For sale at the cheap Hardware Store of Waxcnr »

6 Santos, who have purchased the right for Cum-
berland county.

Carlisle, June 10, 1817,—3t.

Saddle and Harness making*

T}l_ -t pCL..uily amo pun*. tha*
be has commenced the above business! in oil its

various branches, in South Hanover street, nearly op*
posttb the Post Office, and near to Morrell's Hotel,-
in tlio Uorough of Carlisle, whore ho will constantly
keep on hand and manufacture to order, every Iblnp
ir. bis tine of business, such as

$2)<l(llc»; HriiHcspHai'iicss,
JtAItTIWCiAI.ES) COI.t.ATIS, Ate. He will alad‘
rCpnif old Hiirncss; anil mending of all kind. dono
al the ahoilMl notice Ho will walrant hia work to'
bo made of good material and dono in a workman*
like mariner.

ifo flatter* himself that ho can offer such Induce-
ments Id iho ptiblic as will make it their interest to
{mfrohiie him. ■UJ strict attention to businer*, and a desire to
(iloaso. ho hopes to receive a liberal share of nubile'
patronage. - C. J. CARMONf.

May 20,1547.—3m* ’ '

1 Had! Had
*n THANKKUI. for paat fovore, and al dealrou
gA as oVcrrnjdeaßo.il wlramay f.vorldmwllhlhoir

cßalom, tha aobacriberhereby noiMea.
tho public generally, Ibat bo still keeps huJMMntr Ibon in Nof!), Harper's Bov, two doom north of H.

• Ansnsj’s .lorn, whom ho bo. conatanlly on hand and

ftvill manufacture to order tHnts of Every Dcscriptlonf,
.11 of ,1,0 very loleel foobiono, and at lowerprice, than'
over Hia aiock.of FUKB. &c. have been aeleclcd
will, groat cero-aiid he will .nianufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Caaoimcro, Molcakm, Silk and olher hale in'
(be nowcal alylca, fully equal to any of the city, work.

Call, (hen, fcnowcllitcna, and examine out usotl-'
inont. as wo charge nothing for the sight. . , ,

’ WIUJAM H,TROUT.
Carlisle, April !» 1847. • ’ ■ ■ -

Clothing! Clothing!!
/PHB sutaitfibcr, of the )ato firm of Buck St
J takes mis method of Informing his friends,ami

the public in genera), that he has bought out the in-
terest of B, L. Buck, at the old established GI,
ING STAND, No.S&i Market Sired,Philadelphia,-
and is now prepared to furnishall kinds pf.Headj*
mfldo CJjOTJfffNG,'at: prlce» which cannot but se-

iciiio to hint tho patronage of oil who whh to P**£1 chase Cheap Clothing. I havo splendid Frtochr
1 Cloth Dross ond Frock Coals.
\ Punts from 75 cents to $6; Ve»t*.

s4{ null of ‘Slimmer piotliln* Mlrorae-
kinds of Gontlomens Fur«W" nfl

Ij low riQihlnq Would do W.II la■ Wholcnlo J"''™, {"ioBEPUd. MOORE, i ,

coll ol lh» Street', VhitudrtfhiOr '


